AYER’S Cherry Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF
Colds, Coughs, Influenza, and
SORE THROAT.

It will relieve the most distressing cough, the inflamed membrane, loosen the phlegm, and induce refreshing sleep. For the case of Croup, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, and all the pulmonary troubles to which the young are so liable, there is no other remedy so efficacious as

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
World’s Great Expositions.

MADAM DR. J. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

AYER’S Cherry Pectoral is now making its appearance in large boxes, and is sold by all the principal druggists in the United States.
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LITTLE’S ORIENTAL BALM

A prescription with a secret for
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NEW HAVEN DRUG COMPANY
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WATER-SOLUBLE

MANUFACTURERS AND RETAIL AGENTS
THE SINGAPORE Dispensary, LTD.
48, RAPPEN PLACE.
日之日，处处春风，处处皆是蓬莱。此行非为游览，实为文人雅士之游。海上仙山，郁郁葱葱，云雾缭绕，宛如仙境。

初入蓬莱，只见云雾缭绕，白茫茫一片。行至山腰，云雾散去，只见一缕缕阳光透过云层，照在山间。山间小道曲折蜿蜒，两旁绿树成荫，鸟语花香。

山间小道两旁，绿树成荫，鸟语花香。微风轻拂，带来阵阵花香。山间小道上，偶有文人雅士漫步其中，欣赏这自然美景。

行至山顶，只见山峦迭起，云雾缭绕。俯瞰山下，只见一片云海，如梦如幻。此时，夕阳西下，云海被染成金色，美不胜收。

日落时分，山间小道上，文人雅士，饮酒作诗，欢歌笑语。此时，山间小道上，一片欢声笑语，好不热闹。

此行蓬莱，不仅欣赏了自然美景，更感受到了文人雅士的高雅情怀。此行虽短，却让人心旷神怡，流连忘返。